**UIC Forum**
725 W. Roosevelt Rd., Chicago IL

**Graduate, Faculty, Staff, & Guest Lots**
If you do not have your complimentary voucher you will need to pay.

- **Main Lot:** Lot 5  1135 South Morgan Street
- **Alternative Lot:** Lot 6  1135 South Halsted Street
- **Guest Parking**  $10.00 cash or credit card at entry

**Doors open an hour before each ceremony**

**For more information,**
email dugraduation@dom.edu
www.dom.edu/commencement

Dominican University: (708) 366-2490
UIC Parking Assistance: (312) 355-0555
Please plan for construction delays.

**DIRECTIONS BY:**
Vehicle

**A From the North**
I-90 E/Kennedy Expy.
Take the Taylor St. exit - **Exit 52A** - toward Roosevelt Rd.
Continue straight onto S. Union Ave.
Turn right onto Roosevelt Rd.

**B From the East**
US - 415/Edens Expy. becomes I-94 E
Merge onto I-90 E/I-94 E
Take the Taylor St. exit - **Exit 52A** - toward Roosevelt Rd.
Continue straight onto S. Union Ave.
Turn right onto W. Roosevelt Rd.

**C From the West**
290 E/Eisenhower Expy.
**Route C1:** Merge onto I-90 E/I-94 E
Follow route directions From the North

**Route C2:** Take the S. Racine Ave. exit - **Exit 29A** -
and travel straight on Congress Pkway.
Turn right onto S. Racine Ave.
Continue straight until Taylor St. - turn Left.
Continue straight until Morgan St. (Lot 5) or Halsted St. (Lot 6) and turn Right.

**D From the South**
I-94 W/Dan Ryan Expy.
Take **Exit 52B** toward Roosevelt Rd./Taylor St.
Continue straight onto Ruble St.
Turn left onto W. Roosevelt Rd.

**Mass Transit**
Map your route at:
www.transitchicago.com